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AMUSEMENTStttu.
JANE COWL, at the Heilig theatre for linuted en

MISS in her , splendid dramatic success, Smihn
Through." Miss Cowl is playing only the larger cities

of the West, and has been accorded ovations all along her routet

Lamar-Berk- ey

.Wedding Is
! BEGINS TONIGHT, 8:15 j

r
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we Inaugurated the fireplace- -rpiiAT1 fire season last evening.Event
That a little heat was mighty com

HEILIG :v.nTr,or
3 iSa TONIGHT, 8:15

Special Price Matinee.
I F1KST T1S1T TO FOKTLAXIt'T

. 7Ae SELWyNS present

The Little Rabbit Tells His Troubles "forting! to the shins.

That moving away from the fire
Coyote and ' Reddy and Oranny . Fox,
not to mention Shadow the Weasel,'

"Who is Shadow the Weasel?" asked

of the prettiest weddings of theONE season was elebratd
"Wednesday evening when- - Miss Helen
Louisa Lamar, daughter of Mr. i and

By Tfcoratoa
To -- t your trouble off your mind,
A jmpetlnr.ins iutaaer find. -

. -- Peter Rabbit.
made one - realize that the rest of
the house was somewhat chilly. little Rabbit. "1 have seen . Old

Mrs. C. Walter Xbar, and Ira Francis the
Man
Fox,

coyote , ana 'Keoay and - oranny
but I wouldn't know. Shadow theThat it seems that the boys whoBerkey were jnited , in marriage in the

Fourth Presbyterian church In the pres--

There's a Limits- -'

Even in Parish-Censors- hip

Is On
Paris, Aug. 26. L N. S.) Censorship

of the theare has virtually been restored
in Paris after an unsuccessful attempt
to Induce theatrical and music hall' man-
agers to eliminate risque scenes without
police intervention. ; A warning letter
has been sent out to a number! of houses
which were featuring nude or bemt-nud- e
dancers and the police - are S preparing
several persecutions. The censorship
was lifted after the armistice, but for
more than a year no complaint was
made against Parisian attractions. Then
one of the most popular music halls an-
nounced an unclad woman as One of its
principal attractions and others followed
suit. At the same time, sketches in sev-
eral of the theatres ran from! the. racy
to the positively indecent and there were
loud outcries from reform organizations.

A senator from a provincial ' town
raised his voice in the national parlia-
ment against Immorality on the Parisian
stage and it was his protest that brought
results.; Inspectors have been told off
to watch several small Montmartre thea-
tres where ' particularly scandalous
scenes have been enacted and one house
has been ' forced to withdraw its ' piece
altogether. - ?

.make good are usually the ones who
leave the old home town.- ence of about 75 relatives and friends. ; - jThe bride wore a loyely grown of white

crepe satin with a long veil, fastened
In place with orange blossoms. , She That at least they are the ones

most of the credit.whocarried a shower bouquet of Cecil Brunner
roses and sweet peas. Miss Helen Van

the rabbits in their boxes, That 'f ' '.' '" liH
4he market always get plentyalong I

Cleff, maid of honor. Miss Mildred Conn
"of i Butte and Miss Elisabeth Warren,
bridesmaids, wore white net over pink
satin. . Jean Lamar, the flower girl.

of attention SmMriThroudfi"
and Dahrl Lamar, the. ring bearer, were That they don't seem to enjoy It
in dainty white frocks. The best man much.very
was Edward Humphrey of Corvallls ana J

That the worker who Is always
to do no more than he is

--i f careful
the; ushers were Ray Williams and Percy
Lamar. The church was- - beautifully
decorated In golden glow, golden rod and
greenery. Miss Alice Johnson played the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin," during

t4r doing is usually over-pai- d.paid

- If Toa Order by Mall
Address letter, make checks andpoatofflco money orders payable to
W. T. Pangle. Mgr. Heilig Theater.
Add 10 Per Cent War 'tax. includeelf - addressed stamped envelope.
EVE'S Floor, (3; Balcony. IU.60.

2. $1.60, l; Gallery (res.), 75c; ad-
mission 50c.
SAT. MAT-i-Floo- r, 12.50; Balcony.

2. 11.60. II; Gal (res.), 60c ; ad-
mission 50c.

Tlrieig.Now Selllngr
at Ticket Office for tntraKemcnt.

R r ' - p -

that these uncertain-lik- e morn- -
kejep the L. W. guessing as to-ingstncfe entrance or me onuau pny

during the ceremony Sylvester Wilhelm
saner. "Until " whether she should hangr out the ice

HOW Striped Chipmunk,: did .laugh
the willful little son .of Peter

Rabbit, confessed that he guessed he
was lost. " You see. that . little Rabbit
hated to admit that he was lost. It
hurt his pride. Striped Chipmunk un-
derstood this. . You . see, ' once i upon a
time ' Striped Chipmunk ' had ': himself,
started out to make a place in the
Great World, and 'he hadn't forgotten
his experiences.- - He knew Just how
Peter's little son felt. t

Now, Striped Chipmunk's laugh' was
good to hear. He is a merry little fel-
low, whom everybody loves. ' The very
sound of that laugh made the little
Rabbit feel better, and before he knew
it he was laughing himself.- -

"Tell me about your adventures,"
commanded Striped Chipmunk.

So the little Rabbit began at the be-
ginning and told about all his adven-
tures. 'He - told how he had not In-

tended to really run away, but had got
lost and then couldn't find the ' dear
Old Briar Patch. He told how he had
spent one night in the home of Johnny
Chuck without knowing whose, home
it was. Last of all he told about his
adventure with the Black Shadow with
claws, and showed ' Striped Chipmunk
his torn coat.

"That wasn't a Black Shadow at all."
declared Striped Chipmunk. "It must
have been Spooky the Screech -- OwL If
it had been his big cousin Hooty. you
wouldn't . be . here now. - I , guess Spooky
must have made a mistake. You . are
too big to need to fear him, but watch
those Black Shadows 1 Watch them !

The Black Shadows themselves are
harmless enough, but the terror of , the
night is Hooty. He makes no sound
and seems to drift along for all the

decide to have us take downorsign;- following the ceremony there was a
doors. '.'"-- 'the screen The Answer Column

That the last roses of summer are
blooming.

Thai we rode home on the far lastJ '' ' ' -
evenin with" our old friend. Robert
Louis Stevenson.

That we found him so interestingt 4L r " T ' ".- - - t r
that we were at the end of the line
before knew it.

"Tell me about your adventures, de--
manded Striped Chipmunk.

Weasel if I should meet him. Who is
he and' what is he like?"

At that very instant Striped Chip-
munk gave a smothered little gasp and
such! a look of fright crept into his
eyes j that the little Rabbit felt cold
chills run all over him without, in the
least knowing why.

"There he-i- s now!" whispered Striped
Chilmunk.

(Copyright. 1020. by T. W. Bargee.)

The next story: "The Little Rabbit
Sees Shadow the Weasel."

o y t .

DThat no one need live without love
and adventure and romance as long
as public libraries are open. AXEW

KEATFRE
F.W

'FEATURE
rilOTOrLAY

reception at the home or. me pnaei
parents. Flowers and ferns adorned the
rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Berkey have gone
to the coast on a wedding trip and on
their return will reside at 711 East
Ankeny street. Out of town guests at-
tending the wedding were: Mra Charles
Hart and Mrs. Tony Cinnamon of Mc-- M

Inn vllle. Mr. and" Mrs. Berkey are
former Reed college students. and the
days preceding their marriage have been
filled with many delightful entertain,
metits. ,

"

f f ( '

Miss Katharine Sabin Arnold of Mil-

waukee, . a former Portland woman, is
the! house guest of Judge and 'Mrs. H.
H. Northup and Miss Laura H. Northup
on jportland Heights." Miss Afnold is the
head of the department of mathematics
in JUllwaultee-Down- er college, of which
Miss Ellen C Sabin. a sister of Robert
L. Sabin of this city. Is president. Miss
Sabjn'will be remembered as, a former
superintendent of Portland public
schools. A number of delightful social
affairs are being . given . for Miss Ar-
nold. Miss Genevieve Thompson will en-

tertain with a luncheon for her Friday
at he University club, . and on Tuesdty
Miss' Louise Brace will be a luncheon
hostess. Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Korthup and Miss Northup entertained
with, a tea for Miss Arnold. bidding
about 60 of her old friends. Mrs. Will
Northup and Mrs. Henry Northup pre- -

That a first-cla- ss theatre is no"Ik.' ' IVAUDEVILLEplace fpr an advertising curtain and
butchers.peanut

AL GOLEM TROUPE
Peralan Mantis

tuijU1 world like a Black Shadow. Whenever
you see a moving Black Shadow, keepYesJ Thank Yon, We Have Ilot Lake Arrivals .

I

Dear Stroller : Hot Lake, Aug. 25. Arrivals at HotJane Cowl's coming1 to the Heilig to
"SLAM BANG JIM"Havel

tending!
you noticed, that while at-- a

theatre and a parody isnight for the end of the week in "SmilinV
Through" is of interest. This is Miss being Sung to a popular melody

English Nigel Barrie was born in
Calcutta, India. He was educated in
England. He was Clara Kimball Young's
leading man in "The Marionettes."

Ohtoan Douglas Fairbanks is Just 10
years older than his wife. Mary Pick-for- d.

He is 3? and she is 27. He was
born in Denver, Colo., and she was born
in Toronto, Canada. 'V. -; : ; v v;

Mabelle Land If 'you' mean by the
word "biggest" the term "most success-
ful," we assure you that the three fore-
most achievements of David Ward Grif-
fith are : "The Birth of a Nation,"
"Intolerance" and "Broken Blossoms."

Opera-Cine- Fan Enrico Caruso has
thus far appeared, in only, two motion
picture productions. They are: "My
Cousin," and Prince Ubaldo," both pro-
duced by Famous "PlayeVs.

Q. R. S. The only William Pike we
know In pictures is the one who appeared
in "Salvation Nell." "The Master Mys-
tery." and the "Carter Case." He halls
from Salt Lake City, Utah. -

Ambitious Writer The author of
"Susie Snowflakes" in which Ann Pen-
nington ' starred is Shannon Fife. A
letter addressed to him in care of the
Lambs club, New York city, would reach
him.

Irene Most of the actors and actress-
es live in California because theGolden
State is the center of motion picture
production.- - A majority of the photo-
plays are made in and near California.
Wanda Hawley may be reached at the
Lasky Studio, Hollywood, Calif. Con-
stance Talmadge's address Is 318 East
48th street. New York city.

Sympathetic Harold Lockwood and
Joseph Kaufman undoubtedly are the
two celebrities of the screen ypu refer
to, as both died during the influenza
epidemic. ;'

The Snappletit Comedy Mlelndrama of tha
Heaton, Featsrlairain t you Jes" awfully glad when theCowl's first Visit here although in : other

years many of the plays in which this
star has created , the leading rola In fellow next seat starts humming, to WILLIAM RUSSELLlet you know he knows the chune.

for the onlooker to decide which is bis
stronger sympathy- - that for .Kathleen
Iungannon, the . Irish liass : of today
whose-wa-y to happiness, with the man
she loves is barred by j the hate and
resentment of his irrasclble uncle, or
for Moonyeen Clare, the beautiful bride-to-- be

of 50 years ago who proves that
love is stronger than the thing we call
"death." The dual romance of "SmiHn
Through" Is unfolded in an English gar-
den a . scene . which is j the work of
Joseph Urban. 1 It h-

New jYork have appeared- - here with

Lake aanltorlum Monday were : Manos
Farros, Boise,'; Idaho ; John Meyer and
family, Lewlston, Idaho; C' H. Mc-Clu- r.

Albany, Or. ; Mrs. W. J, Fellert- -
ly. Portland: Mrs. O. H. Harvey. Pen-
dleton: O. - Mankuski, Aberdeen, Wash.;
Mra. G. Burke and Corrlne Burke, Ta-
coma. Wash v M. B. Frost, Pee 11. Wash.;
A. J.' Miller, Enterprise; Mra C. . S.
Cheshine, Milton .

too?others in the Jane Cowl role.: :

That while you're very pleased
In "Smilln Through." the author, Al when Mr. Stranger offers you his

seat in)lan Langdon Martin, a young1 Canadian,
tells a story within a story, 'Without a crowded street car you'd

soon remain standing a re- -just as

WARD AND GOREY
Haroorlits op the Banjo and Violin

PHESAY ANF POWELL
Tint Comedy and Dancing

sacrificing aught of the sweetness of theceive looks that he usually gives
either. In fact it Is a difficult matter too?tea you,

That
eldeid at the prettily appointed
table.

4
a, flea bite

perfectly still, unless you are hidden
where Hooty's great claws cannot reach
you. There is no one in all the Green
Forest or on all the Green Meadowy so
much to be feared at night as Hooty
the Owl. Thank goodness, I don't have
to worry about, him l"
"Why don't you have to worry about
him?" asked the little Rabbit, inno-
cently. . .

"Because." replied Striped Chipmunk.
"I am safe and sound in my bed when
he is out. hunting. I never could see
any- - sense in roaming about at night.
There are dangers enough in the day-
time, - goodness knows, without running
unnecessary risks at night. , That is the
time to sleep."

"Somehow I feel safer at night," said
the little Rabbit ; "I can't be seen so
easily then."

"Huh !" exclaimed Striped Chipmunk.
Huh ! That goes to show how little
you know of the Great World and the
people who live in it. There are better
eyes than yours always 'on the watch
for young Rabbits at night. There are
the eyes of Hooty the Owl and-Ol- Man

nything
E. B.but pleasant?tie, the Rev, R. H. Schuett officiating. ..

Marco Apts, ARTHURSkn102Multnomah club dancers will have the Miss Jean Forest was the maid of honor. PICKENS & CO.
Wedding Day"DANCING TAUGHTpleasure of one more of their .happy par "Illsword, we had an experienceMyelby Heaton : of ;' Vancouver . was theties! at the Windemuth pavilion

Tuesday evening. August 31. The enter best man. ; Little Eleanor Honninhforp flees once a weird one but
till you about it some other

with '
we'll
time.

LEW DIAMOND

Character Comedian
was the flower girl and Master. Bobbie
Zellar was the ring bearer. : Mrav Har
old Heaton, a cousin of the bride,-san-

ALL NEW JAZZ STKFS AND POPULAR
.DANCES guaranteed. Ladiee fS. ISentlemcn $5.
De Hooey 'e beautiful acadefay, 234 ead W,h-incto- o.

Begin lure' clue etart Mondty end
Thursday ereninga. Advanced claai Tuceday tie--

: BV MILDRED MARSHALLm mrr iiti i Tiir mmiiiin iii i.ih

talriment committee consists of Joe
TMefich, Taylor C. White and Floyd
Lynch, who have arranged the evening
for the club members exclusively, and
thali "Inutt trt iftcta Th TiltHTIv will nine I to 11 :30. Plenty at deeirabie partner!during the ceremony, "O,. Promise Me."

A reception followed the ceremony. The.
bride was lovely in a gown of white

and twecttee as cmbarraaameBt, . X uu can neverjj BYV&LLA WINKER. leara l dancing in private leeaons from inferior

WALTER S. ASH
At the VVnrlltr.fr

Every Kiddle V.H a Balloon
Hatnrday Afternoon

(A nice safe place to lenve the Utile ona
while you ahop)

Bill Changes .Sonrtay

teacher you mn't nave pracuce. lcakm
A REAL SCHOOL, from - professional dancer
Phone - Main 7SS. Private teaaona all hours.Peninsula Park Lavender clubThe

satin. After the wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Simpson will make their home in
Portland, t . , .

' not be admitted during the entire eve-
ning-. Special music, featuring George
Olseri's orchestra, consisting of eight
pieces, will assure the clubbers; of per-
fect stepping. ; '

Miss Eva B. Bliss and John L. New- -

will hold .quarterly birthday luncheon
park Thursday at 12 :30.Peninsulaat

: ,L'."r Madeline; 4 r :. "t.
' Bible history is responsible for the or-igi- n

of Madeline. The only possible
source of the name Is the New Testa
ment story of ' the tragic figure, ; Mary
Magdalen. Magdalen, it seems, is not
a surname, but merely translates into
"of Mag-dala,-" the villagei of 'the scarlet
woman's birth, and is regarded as an
adjective of place. - ' i- - ; h 1 ? i

Those halving birthdays in the monthsvery pretty informal weddinsr was
of July, August and September will besolemnized Thursday ' morning. ; August 3 hi 4

MATSother members are asked toguests.12, when Miss Mildred - Ernestine well filled baskets. One of thebring

Ostrander Girls Are
Winners in Canning
Kelso, Wash., Aug. 26. Edith and El-

sie Ray of Ostrander composed the team
that won the" Cowlitz county canning
contest, the Woodland team, which had
won for two consecutive years, being

Learned became the bride of Edwin A.
Mitchei. The ceremony was performed members- -club has had the misfortune p,J,taTaBeBBmmmmmavato have all of her canned fruit stolen.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van GlKAm CtAcuiTJAs she islh ' So the soft harmony of "Magdalen a widow, this is such a great

the club will make the party Mst.1t4to7S HlBhull.UIIJIlosa that
Antwerp, the Rev. J. J. Staub officiat-
ing. The bride was very attractive In
a white satin sport frock ' and wore a
corsage of bride roses. Mrs. Mitchei

a . fruit shower for her, each' member
askedbeing to bring a quart of any EMMA HAIG & CO.

IN "FLaVTIMt"E II II 1 'e.pw gaaVamamaa-kind of ' 'fruit. -

GVUlbheo jFURSi t9-rs-ri'

" ... . f e 4

at the parsonage of the Sunnyside M. E.
church, the pastor, Rev.-W- . J.! Inscon,
officiating; Those present were: Mr.
and; Mrs. William Bliss, parents of the
bride: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Bliss. Following the
ceremony a supper, was served at the
bride's home. They will make their
home In Portland. ' ' 'J

.

Mfss Betsy Barnhisel of San Jose, who
has spent the past several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Forrest S. Fisher will
leave this week ,'or her home.'! During
her stay here she has been delightfully
entertained in an Informal . manner.
Mra; Fisher gave a luncheon recently
for her at the University club, at which

CHARLES K EN N A

Baker Sale Today 1 I I .. DAVIS AND CHADWiCK

was not employed as a proper name
at that time. but history records that
various institutions, or ' J rescue homes
for unfortunate girls, sprang up .under
the name, until it began to be used as
synonymous for fallen wbmein. Wrftersi
artists and poets, who find fascination
in portraying the type oC Mary Magda-
len, with her . luxury, her embroidered
robes and flowing hair, i and her inev
itable tears of a repentant sinner, kept,
the two names in. vogue, i But finally
the "Mary" was dropped completely and

The box office at the new Baker

second. The sisters will represent thiscounty at the Southwest Washington' fair
this week. Other Cowlitz county repre-
sentatives will be Mable Searls, Castle
Rock, sewing ; John Ferguson, Clover
Valley, rabbits, and Richard Kingsbury,
Carrolls, garden. Miss Nora Kelly,
county club leader, will accompany them.
Expenses are defrayed by the Kelso
banks.

is j the daughter of Mrs. James .vE.
Learned and is a former University of
Oregon girl. Mr. Mitchei Is the presi-det- nt

of the E. A. Mitchei Tractor ;com-pai- ny

of Portland, Spokane and Seattle.
Injimediately after the ceremony, .which
was performed In the presence of a few
frfends, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchei left on
a motoring trip through the Northwest.

NELSON and CR0I21Ntheatre. Eleventh - and Morrison, opened

CHALLEN AND KEKEthis morning. The season will open on
the afternoon of September 5, with the
George M- - Cohan comedy success, "A
Prince There Was."

Through the efforts of our New York
office we secured these greater val-
ues, which will be offered tomorrow.

JACKTRAIflOn&CO.
After September 1 they will be at home 4. IN "HttP"a( 275 Summit Court, . Westover Ter-- I

only Magdalen persisted '
t and waxed

popular. ; , r o n lu 1, ALU. -

' Each nation has taken the name of
'he many Portland friends of DT;. and

Mrs, Henry Marcottt (Mary - Wipelns).
win be glad that they i are ex Frocks

$65
Suits
$85

pected to arrive in Portland Friday for
a I stay of several days with Mra Mar--
cotfs parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Wig-
gins, in Irvington. Dr. and . Mrs. Mar--

covers were placed for 12.
X .

Tonic court. Order of the Amaranth,
will give a picnic at the-hom- e of Mrs.
L, A. Bailey, on Base Tuina road -- on
Saturday, August 28. Dinner served at

;30 p. m. : Members 'please bring lunch.
Phone Sellwood 2287 or .Tabor 1013 tor
information. r

j , - . -

Mrs. J. H. Brown and , little grand-
daughter, Mary Elisabeth Browne re-
turned home this week, after having avery pleasant visit with her daughter,
Mra Edward L. McCabe (Lilian Brown)
of Cloverdale, Or.

- The department aides of the W. R.

cdtt arrived from their home In Kansas
City three weeks ago, but went direct to
Ocean Park, Wash., where they have
been ever since. After a short visit in

TOMGHT

CamDbells Concert BandPortland, they will return to their home

Magdalen and placed upon it the stamp
of individual spelling. England calla her
Madalene, - eliminating the . "g".. for the
softer f sound ; Madelinej Maudlin and
Maud " are other English ; derlvationa
France prefers Madeleine; Spain and
Russia, Madelina. The French also
claim, the derivations Magdalina and
Madde, while the Teutonic variations in
elude Magdalene. Madlen. Lena and
Lenchen. Madalena is the Itallon verb-
alon and Lell is Swiss. , j

Despite the story of Madeline's origin
the poets have chosen her name rather
to portray the shyest and most virtu-
ous of maidens, the typical sweetheart
to whom lovers write odes. The best
known poem to "every-varyl- ng Made
line run: . :. j ' u ..

j

Rmninc. frowninf , evermore,
Thou rt perfect ta 1ot lor. .

' !

IleTealing deep and cler r thin
Of Vtby cmtlea, but who may know i

in the East. - For a number of years Dr.
Marcott was the popular pastor of West
minster Presbyterian church. "

Miss Kate W. Falling, daughter ofC. of Portland will serve a home cooked
dinner. Friday, from 11 until !, in room
626E court house. The proceeds are for

' .sesee aei '! yiig ;

f'':-r- t " "' " ,:- - 4I'i'- - i

I 3CJ?ie6e6 & (so I
cmausHEO FURS f9-s-r

sj"oiiSTr IS '

Y . !'V'
.1 sr.;.'. 1

Mr. and Mra James F. Failing, writing

CULLIN'S FAMOUS DOG
. AND PONY SHOW

Erery Afternoon and Evening
AMUKKMENTS CO' CESMIOW

Admission to Park Free to 5 P. M.
Dally Kxcept Sundays and Holidaya .

Cara at First and Alder. Fare 6 Cent

from south India, whither she went
some time ago in the interests of the
foreign mission society of the Baptist

Miss ..Emma Griebel has returned church,, says that . she is . spending . thefrom a pleasant visit with, relatives and summer in Nilgiri hills, near Kodaikanal, Romp Over 27 Acres of Free Elcnle
Grounds atfriends in Seattle, during which : time a. resort . frequented by many English

people, she is well and enjoying her wneuier smiie or rrown o itetarr j

Whether Smile er frown be sweeter,
. .. Who may know! ;

study of the language, with: which her
time is chiefly employed.: - s

sne: was much entertained.
? ..

Lee V. Simpson of Portland and Miss
Lillian Burns, daughter of Mr. and MraGeorge E. Burns of Seattle, were united
In marriage Wednesday evening in Seat--

COUNCILMadeline's Jewel ' is the moonstone,
that gem so potent for lovers who mayMiss Marjorie Campbell and! Wilson

Coffey were the honor guests at a small
and Informal dinner given Tuesday

Dancing Every Evening Except
read their future in Its . opalescent
depths. If she wears her talismanio
Stone, .Madeline may have her hear's de-
sire and the . faithfulness of her true

evening at the Hotel Benson by Mr. and
Mrs.- - Joseph Tucker. , Covers were laid ..-- sunaay

love, an old legend "promises. The poppytor six. : ' " ' .
--

' !', ' - r - !"
Mrs. Fronla Staples, president of the is her nower. Three is her mystic num

ber and Saturday her lucky day. ' -

bellwood Lavender club, and her daueh
-- The Skin

Peppered with

PANTAGEa11 MATINEE DAILY f :iO Eeam

The Oelalnal ,IMian
THE KREMLIN OF MOSCOW"

With Maufle ;olrin and Hla Anorute Kin tars
and Dancera and the Oricinal lluaaiaa

HalalVa irheatre. '
BIX OTHER aiQ ACTS

Tbres Performance Jailr Mh Oortala at
T anil 9.

ter, Mrs. Cecyl Creacy. and son Tom. are
enjoying a delightful ouUng at their cot-
tage. Mount Tabor, at Rockaway. They
wm return to Portland next week.
. t t .

r . enmraMiss Helen Robinson of Portland and
Hans. J. Johnson of Aberdeen were HEITjr! B mad way at Taylor, Jaws Cowl, in

- -- Smilin' Thxouga,". 8:20 j matmeee Batur- -

Blackheads Needs
Careful attention with
Acne Cream, Lotion and
Medicated Soap at home
and the

united in marriage Saturday at the home uay, saw. - .; j,'. v
' -'i- - ", TATTDETlLLTt CIRCEEox Air, and Mrs. F. G. Lewis In Seattla FOURTH

at WASH.n After a visit in Tacoma, they will make FaNTAGKS Broadwaw . at Aldee. Hieh
TOMORROWuieir noma m Montesano. :

I '.. .!

BILXIE BURKE InProminent ''Portland people who arenow touring in British Columbia Include "Away Goes Prudence"r, ana Mra Vincent Cook. Mr. anil Mrs.Henry c Cabell, rMr. and Mrs. Peter "Why Wlldman Oe Wild" athe Review.

Marinello
Acne Process

VBtil the blackheads ;
hav been removed.'
The m6st obctinate '

condition nay be

vaodarxlle and ' photoplay feature. Atternooa
and evening. Program change. Monday at tee-noo-n.

-

LOEWS HTPPODROMK Broadway at Tan.aiU. Directioa Ackennan ea Hama. . Tauda-Ul- a
Aitemooo- - and night.--

PHOTOPLATS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. Robert W, Cnara- -

ben "The1 JTichusg Chaaea" . 11 a. m. to1 1 p. m. ," .

LIBERTY Broadway at Start, William aTar--
num in "Heart Stnnga" ,11 a, so. to ItP. an, j

MAJKsTIC Waahingtoa , at Stark, i torn Mix.in "The Terror." 11a.m. to 11 a m.
PEOPLES West Park at Alder. "Lode? Crink--aon Skiea- .- 11a. m. to 11 p. m.
BTAJtWMl,1Tnfto!l at .p"- - Harry HondtoJ,

in "Terror 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
CIKCLE Washinrtoa at FburUt. .Eugeaa

OBmn, in "Hie Wife'a Money.:' ft g, m. te

SWIMMIKl '

This store nor any. other store can
afford to sell furs the year round at

-- August Sale prices, so this sale will
terminate shortly.;

All Portland women can save and
profit in selecting their winter furs
now at August prices, which are
lowered ;

15 to 50
A deposit will secure your purchase.

We will store the furs you buy if you
are not quite ready for them, and
there will be no storage charges. -

EVEBT A KTKH NIIQ3T X5D f
tVEXISO

5 TiA5CI50

the Frocks
will surely be ap-

preciated by the
woman or miss
who seeks style
combined with
good value, as they
represent autumn js
.best values at a
moderate price.

lever ' styles for
street.; charming
modes for evening,
afternoon and din-ne- r.

wear, devel-
oped in the newest
favored materials.

the Suits
--of Vluvet dc laihe,

yalama, velour de
cyne and velour, in
the fashionable
Chinese Blues, Af-

rican Browns, navy
and black. Several
choice styles, some
with large fur col-

lars, other with self
collars. .

s p 1 e n d i d for
school wear, : busi-
ness wear or street
w e a r' f o r.V the
woman or. miss.

neipea. lalormatjoa
" and booklet free.
MRmcu.o eosMcno

SHOP - i

SOS readwa airf

EVETIT KVfcM.X T.XCT.Tt
; SUNDAY AS1I MONDAY

J Launohee at fsot of Morrteon Bridge, or i
. Teas atrootlyn Cv tm vWocv.aro A XS '4 1 m

f . - .
ForUano", Or. siene RUntialt X207

s.err, air. 'and Mrs. Orange M. Clarkand Mr, and Mrs. Winthrop' Hammon
Mrs, Joseph "W. Beveridge, 'who Is

spending the summer at Seaview, hashad as her house guest for the past sev-
eral weeks Mra U. a. Shipley of Salem.

J - . : t ; -.

Mr. and: Mrs. John A. Bell, Mrs.George Carter Sterling and Miss CoraAmber have returned from a delight-
ful motor trip to Neah-kah-nle- .v .

j
-

- ..: '-
-

.i i
Mrs. W. D. Palmer, formerly 'of thiscity, who has been spending the summer

with friends In Portland and Tillamook,
returned Tuesday evening to her homeIn Los Angejes.

jMiss Sabra Conner, Miss Lutie Cake,Misa Nellie Washburn and Miss MarrieDonohue have returned from motortrip to Mount Hood. ; -

'T.' :
iMr. and , Mrs. Donald Spencer arespending a few days at Seutdti. th

r - .. &TVOLI Waahingtoa at Park.! Samoa Bayaka-w-a,

in "Li Ting Lang." 11 a an. to 11 p. aa
, PARK ADO BKSOBTS i V i

OAKS AMUSEMENT PAKK CampbcITs Amer--
CAN A'rniOUTSUGAR jciu w " . . ' . ,tbiuu( aaa BOA

day afternoon. Conceationa, (dancing, bathing. On With the Dancouwttui. '

COUNCIL CR F ST --Top of tba Town.".' Dsne.tn, mniiementa. nicnica. .i

WLVDEMUTH Boa itiaad. rt..- -, mi . JEW BHOADWAT HALL
Brodvay at Mala.

P0RTLAD8 F1XET DAXCE
PAVILION

TC.-.- . TM La.
COLUMBIA BEACH Dancing avmaming.JARS

Tom Terrlss' next big- Titarraph spe livery t v ecu iiiiii,
Flemlar'a lOPIeee Orcbeatra Da Lax.guesU of Mrs; Mabel Holmes Parsons. cial is to be "The Great Dlivide." ,. ,,
LEAUM TO DACE LESS058 SALLYr r

:


